
South Dakota NASA South Dakota NASA 
Space Grant ConsortiumSpace Grant Consortium

Workforce Development ProgramWorkforce Development Program



Our ObjectiveOur Objective

Enlarge or enhance the human resource pool or Enlarge or enhance the human resource pool or 
“pipeline” of well“pipeline” of well--prepared higher education prepared higher education 
graduates and faculty  that become directly or graduates and faculty  that become directly or 
indirectly involved with NASA Enterprisesindirectly involved with NASA Enterprises
Implement a quality program that strengthens Implement a quality program that strengthens 
existing alliances and develops new working existing alliances and develops new working 
relations with key constituenciesrelations with key constituencies
Provide a quality educational and researchProvide a quality educational and research--based based 
experience for those involvedexperience for those involved



Focused ProgramsFocused Programs
Establish student and faculty internships at EDC and Establish student and faculty internships at EDC and 
NASA CentersNASA Centers
Develop outreach programs and collaborations with Develop outreach programs and collaborations with 
tribal colleges and reservation schools tribal colleges and reservation schools 
Promote outreach and science curriculum support to Promote outreach and science curriculum support to 
local schools districtslocal schools districts
Promote collaborative efforts related to NASA Promote collaborative efforts related to NASA 
EPSCoR researchEPSCoR research
Earth and Space Camps for educators and middle/high Earth and Space Camps for educators and middle/high 
school studentsschool students
Establish Workforce Development fellowship program Establish Workforce Development fellowship program 
for students in science and technology fieldsfor students in science and technology fields



Little Wound High SchoolLittle Wound High School



FacilitationFacilitation

Utilize funds through our successfully funded Utilize funds through our successfully funded 
Workforce Development grantWorkforce Development grant
Augment the program with some additional Augment the program with some additional 
SDSGC fundsSDSGC funds
Leverage funding from other NASA programs Leverage funding from other NASA programs 
(USRP, GSRP, SFFP, NASA Academy) and (USRP, GSRP, SFFP, NASA Academy) and 
prepare new proposals for potential fundingprepare new proposals for potential funding



End Result: SuccessEnd Result: Success
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